
We are delighted to welcome 

The Howe Sound Community Forum

to Furry Creek 



Planning for Furry Creek began in 1990…

Squamish Times July 1990 & February 1991



In 1991 approvals received from SLRD and Ministry of Transportation & Highways 

• 18-hole golf course & 

clubhouse

• 510 single-family lots

• 410 multi-family units

• Up to 300 hotel rooms

• Minimum 80-berth marina

• Community facilities

• Limited commercial 

facilities at marina/resort

• Community Centre site, 

open space, parks, trails & 

walkways



In 1993 the golf course & clubhouse were 

completed and first homes got underway



For those of you who don’t golf, this is what you’re missing!



Waterfront homes at Oliver’s Landing completed in 2000 



Another 80 +/- single-family homes completed over the years



So, what are the future plans?



SLRD is currently considering Zoning Bylaw Amendments to 

transform Furry Creek into a more complete sustainable community



18 different consultants!  (Do you know the collective noun for consultants?)



No increase in market housing: Reduced single-family, increased multi-family



120 units affordable housing, village centre, childcare, fully-equipped fire 

hall, reduced resort facilities & residents’ marina, servicing for school site.



The village centre offering neighbourhood retail, offices and childcare



An extensive trails, parks and open space system within the 

community and connecting to other nearby communities



TRANSIT: an enlarged transit hub, bus stops for a Sea-to-Sky corridor transit

and future internal community bus loop linking the various neighbourhoods



OTHER SUSTAINABILITY INITIATIVES 

INCLUDE:

• A low-carbon, predominantly fossil-fuel-free 

community

• Exemplary stormwater management

• Leading edge environmental protection

• Increased transportation options & public 

transit

• Private transit shuttle (if necessary)

• Sustainable building & siting design requ’ts

• Community garden allotments 

• Increased local employment opportunities

• Broader range of housing choices; reduced 

single family lots, workforce housing

Achieved through a culture of cooperation, coordination and collaboration 

between local governments, provincial & federal agencies, & Squamish Nation. 



On July 28, 2021, First Reading of the Zoning Amendment Bylaw approved



Next steps: Second Reading and Public Hearing



If approved, 

community  

development  

will be  

phased over  
many years



We now welcome the opportunity to show you around Furry Creek

Thank you for interest


